
    

Fees & Services 

 

GP services Description Private Medical Cards 

General consultation up to 15 minutes €65 - 

Extended consultation more than 20 minutes  €100 - 

Re-visit (within 14 days) same issue €45 - 

Repeat prescriptions  €30 - 

Letters  €25 €25 

Forms Enquire at reception from €25 from €25 

Legal documents Enduring power of attorney €125 €125 

 Insurance medical reports €150 €150 

 Medico-legal report €500 €500 

 

Nurse services Description Private Medical Cards 

Blood tests ordered by GP €35 €20 

 ordered by private consultant €65 €65 

ECG  €50 - 

24-hour BP monitor  €80 - 

Ear syringing  €60 - 

Injections free with Public Health Nurse €40 €40 

Dressings free with Public Health Nurse €40 €40 

Suture removal  €40 €40 

Smears free if eligible with Cervical Check €180 €180 

 

 



    

Fees & Services 

 

Specific GP consultations Description Private Medical Cards 

Sexual Health Check includes investigations €130 €70 

Driving licence  €65 €65 

Sports medical forms e.g. amateur boxing assessment €65 €65 

Cryotherapy 1st visit €80 - 

 Re-visit €60 - 

Joint injections 1st visit €100 €100 

 Re-visit €80 €80 

Menopause clinic includes nurse consult, bloods and 

doctor consult 

€150 €150 

 review with results and treatment €45 €45 

Mirena Coil* insertion & follow-up €200 - 

 removal €100 - 

Implanon* insertion €130 - 

 removal €120 - 

 same day insertion & removal €160 - 

*A deposit of €65 applies when booking Mirena or Implanon appointment 

 

 

 

(Patients without a valid/in-date GMS medical card will be charged as private patients) 

 



    

Fees & Services 

 

Vaccine Description Private Medical Card 

Child Immunisation  2-13 months as per national schedule - - 

Influenza  If >65 year olds  

If <65 year olds if indicated* 

All other adults 

- 

- 

€25 

- 

- 

€25 

Pneumococcal If >65 year olds (once) 

If <65 year olds if indicated** 

All other adults 

- 

- 

€25 

- 

- 

€25 

COVID-19 If age/group indicated -  - 

Pertussis booster If during pregnancy (16-36 weeks) - - 

Tetanus booster Outside of child/school schedule €50 €50 

Hepatitis B 3 doses - at 0, 1 and 6 months 

(vaccines purchased at pharmacy) 

€50 each  €50 each 

Chickenpox  2 doses with 1 month interval 

(vaccines purchased at pharmacy) 

€50 each €50 each 

Shingles  People >50 years old - single dose  

(vaccine purchased at pharmacy) 

€50 each €50 each 

HPV 3 doses - at 0, 1-2 and >6 months 

(vaccines purchased at pharmacy) 

€50 each €50 each 

Other vaccines Enquire at reception   

 

*https://www.hse.ie/eng/health/immunisation/hcpinfo/fluinfo/hse-flu-groups.pdf 

**https://www.hse.ie/eng/health/immunisation/hcpinfo/othervaccines/pneumo/#Who%20should%20be%20vaccinated%

20with%20PPV? 

 


